
MASONIC
Ül

Petros Council No. 11, It.-. & S- M-%
Will meet euch Thursday at 0 o'clock 1\ M.
from 1st October to 1st April, ami at S
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, July '22, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dev. 10;

J. F. IZI.Alt, T. I.
G. "\V. BnUNSOX, Kecordcr.

EarekiTcTtwtTr No. PI. H A.\ M.\.
"Will meet during the present Masonic year
«t the usual hours, the foliowin dates:
JUnrcb 10th, April 7th, Mny 5lh, J line

2nd, August 4th, September 1st, October
27th, Kovcmber 24th, December 29th.

J. F. lZIiAlt. M. B. IF. 1».
J. M, Bruxsox, See.

j^blToloth Lodge Xo. 28, A;'. P.-. M;*..
Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at S o'clock
from Int April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates', April 4, May 2, .' line <">, July 4.
.Aug. 8, Sept. 5. Oct. .'t, Nov. 7, Dee. ö.

JAS. F. IZJ.AR, W.M.
Gbo. W. Crunsox, Sec.
»ajr 29 1S7Ö 7in.

~l7 O. Ö. F.
Rdinto Lodge No- 8.8j.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at S
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
*t 7J o'clock from 20lh Sept. to 20th March.

1/ DKMAKSj N. O.
J HERMAN WAIILEKS, Sec.

Itebtrca Lotlgc.Meets S o'clock every
¦econd Wedne.-dav after sale dav,

F. Dr.MAKS, N. O,

TOWN CÖUNCIL.
Thin body inecte June S, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, bold whenever occasion

raquirc*.
SONS 5F TKM I > 10 R A X CK.

Orangebürg Division Nu. 21, meets every
Monday evening in the basement of tlie
Presbyterian Church.

Y. 1HT. V. A..Hall and lleadin»
Room over Store of Mi'. .1. C. 1'ikcr.open
every night froin S:"il) to 10:00 p. Si;

Prayer Meetings ibis month June 1st.
8th, 15th, 2»rd and 29th at S '{0 p. M.

lliisincHfl Meeting June 22nd S:H0 i\ m..
.*verT Fourth Thursdav in each month at
*:.t0"e. m.

M. OI.OYKK, President.
F S Di tuu.r. Secretary.
Mouth Carol lira IS:tiIro;\<l.

¦orricE nricas at oi:an»:i:iu i.o ntii'irr.
Fruifi 8 c'th.k A. M. to 2.! I'. M. l-rom
o'clock P. M. loO I'. M.

<itj<nli« received and delivered only durum
¦office hours.

Ii o a a t. .

.SdTerä¦ pfPfV^uro up beroi lrom
the velluw fever.

The ItaptLt ( hitreb here is still
wi'.hout a regularly c.il ed minister.

K. DeMars says lie .¦»tninls where he
wa« eight yi ars ago.

Mrs. Mcr. ney is having !ier front
vard further improved.
The Temperance order is increasing

in mciuhctship weekly.
Chop lu e!'is a great di-h now on

the sly. ,4'i lu; liny.-'* take it raw.

(Vpt. Hamilton's building i.- Hear¬

ing completion.
Frost was seen oh last 1 hnrsday

morirng in this county.
Go to I). Louis' if your v.ant

bargains.
Governor Chamberlain is hnjie

and Senator 1'atl.orson is at the Cen¬
tennial.

"Wallace Cannon has received a

new stock of goods. Give him a

call.

The Republicans refused to have a

joint discussion with the Democrats
.at Darlington the other day.

Mr. W. T. Mtiller says 1 is crop
generally turned out better than be
expected.
The Commissioners ol election for

this County are: Maj. Willoughby,
IL K. Duncan 'and Jas. IL Fowles.

*

Mr. Müller made some (piaint re¬

marks in at JJriggmnnh A* Crook's
4hc other day. For original ideas
commend us to Müller.

Charlie Thorn will open his res-

tuarant in a few days. Thorn is a

thorough-going man, and we hope
his labors will be rewarded.

m »-. .

Solicitor C. \Y. JJuttz is in Tow n

and will remain until after Court.
He is hopeful of the future and
seems to be in good spirits.

Judge Cook has renounced his alle¬
giance to the Republican Party of
this Stato, and is now actively stump¬
ing the State for Hampton.
We call attention to the card of

Jkjr* WoiT)' Glover published in thii
saue. If. U utterances arc significant
and should be carefully pondered.
The train on the Augusta road has

|)een discontinued. Passengers do-
fliring to visit Augusta from below
have to take hoard for Columbia and
thence on to that city by way of the
Wilmington Columbia and Augusta
road.

It is rumored that Coroner J. Ham¬
mond Fordhaui will stump the county
this campaign for Hayes, Wheeler and
Reform.
The fall is here good now, and so

is John Schaete's tall stock. He has
a full supply. Drop in at Doyle's old
stand and ask for Sehache or Gclircls.

Polo hats for gentlemen arc the
latest. They arc the ordinary high
hat with the top smashed in to repre¬
sent where the mallet fell during the
excitement of the game.

raizv . - . «OB

"Why don't the Council put up" a

market? Now is the time to do it.
The people want heel", and if otir
City fathers will do their duly they
can e,et it.

Weldi Dull is gone to the Centen¬
nial'. Mr. T. C. Hubble and Master
Gussic NeuHer will cater to the
wants of his customers during his ab¬
sence.

We will commence a series of
sketches in these columns shortly,
which will not only be lively reading
but really lull of in formation to our

readers.

A minister was heard to say the
other day:
"A hypocritical Christian can no

more get intj heaven than a racoon
can climb a stovepipe with a tea kil¬
tie tied to his tail."

The protiactid meeting ft lh .

Methodist Uliurcli, spoken of in our
last i'SSUCj has been going on during
the week. Many interesting sermons

have been preached and much good
accomplished.
The many friends of Mr. John

Meroney will be pleased to Iearn that
he is in profitable business in Texan.
Kroni a letter to his lathyr we learn
that be is we'I pleased with his new

home

John 11. Phillips of (no L\il k is a

candidate for the Legislature. Let-
are two to one in his favor il the next
Convention is not gagged, or filled up
with delegates from Columbia and
elsewhere.

A little hell broke loose on Riissyl
Street n.-ar the rail road on Saturday
night last. The noise kept denizens
in that portion of tho town fro in
sleeping until late. II »\v long are

such midnight yells to last ?

A young man who is now over the
river fron» Crunchvilie, if be does not
mind bims« If will come home with u

broken iio^e, fwtir lingers out of
.-.hope, one ear gone, one oyo mi sing
ami a crutch uiider his right arm.

A false alarm was aised here last
Wednesday that some disturbance
Ulis imminent in the Fork, 'I'd the
everlasting praise ot Oapt. I/lar be
it said that he did his duty. He is
for peace and good government all
the lim«;.

Dr. Dukes is doing the Centennial
but Mr- Sherrod liccves is accommo¬
dating bis customers like old times.
Sherrod is one of the cleverest, young
men in the liurg, ami knows how to
make a sick mtiiij well. Call in at
Dr. Duke*.

Capt. Mortimer Glover has re¬
turned from his extended visit to the
Centennial. He gives a most graphic
account of the beauties ill art ami
nature he encountered while there.
We are pleased to announce that
the Captain is looking remarkably
well.

A fanner the other day wrote to a
New York merchant asking how the
farmer's son was getting along, and
wliarb be slept at nights. The mer¬
chant replied : "He sleeps in the
store Iii ihe daytime. 1 don't know
where be sleeps at nights."

This hits sonic of the boys hot ll
thousand miles oil".

Prof. P>erg has the finest supply t f
pianos ami organs ever oU'e.ed for
sale in this hftalc. He is prepared to
furnish all kinds.-fr«jm $200 to
SläUO. Lcing agent for eight differ
cut firms, he has advantages over all
6theis. A word to the w ise is sulli
eient. See his advertisement in
another column.

"Mis. Smith," says Mis. Jones, at

Long Brunch, "your boy Johnny hit
my boy Jimmy over the head with a

croquet mallet, and 1 am surprised
you allow him to act so out rugonis-
ly." "My boy," sa\s Mrs. Smith,
drawing herself up to her full Smith¬
sonian Institute height, "is perfectly
well behaved; he was probably pro¬
voked to hit your notoriously bad
Jimmy, ami I consider it rude ami
impertinent for you to address mo in
this excited inauner."

Brown, whoso given nomo is No¬
nes, (but who disowns nil kinship
with Franklin J.) and whoso occupa¬
tion is tonso rial, is just the placo to

go to have your hair cut, or loug
uneven beard taken off. Jn a word,
if you desire to be fixed up in tho
most modern and attractive style,
our ad vice ia to call in and take a

scat in Brown's splendid chair. He
will do the rest.

YEI,LOW FEVE11.
We see that this terrible malady

is still raging in the cities along the
coast. If the authorities won Id apply
some of the money appropriated for
benevolent purposes to tin; o/.ouo in
the atmosphere, under the direction
of soin ! compete t chemist, the
miasmatic iflluvia existing in those
cities would be entirely annihilated,
and the yellow ft*vor banished forever
from nur State.

Mr. J. C. Pike is kept busy all the
time by the culls nl his large, host of
customers. His stock com

prises dry goods, clothing, hats,
boots shoes, croc ries, ^hardware etc
Business is never dull with hiiii.
When others art; still and lolling
about, bis store presents a busy scene.

Ami then be has the uuusally popu¬
lar Pink Moseloy with him, whose
genial smile ami hearty good cheer
are always bestowed lavishly upon
his friends. Drop in at. Pi'ies and
call for what you want an I you will
g"t't.

_ ^_

For September this Iii tut!» has
been unusually warm. Some days
the beat has almost been insiiflerah'e,
while the nights wer.; too Cool i u

sleep without a blanket tin I too

wann for comfort without one. It
has been a pn/./.'o for one to deter
mine upon a *p'ea.s.int plan. Hyery
position a man. in ght tVio w.i's iit>
compatiicd willi SOn'ij kin 1 of disy u

forts. With today, hY.v.ivar, this
riddle of a mouth will c.lo-c. It has
beeil unpleasant, an 1 eh full of
exciting ami stirring events. Let us

all indulge the hop; that O.! tobar
wilt be. more agrceablo all around.

^yho want to deal with a

genteel ami ()blig^TT^~"vT>n7)g ""nräff-
.-hoti'd not fail to call at the popular
store of U.S. Kehneker. There, they
will find Mr. II L.lessen who will give
fair bargains, and also a warm and
gladsome smile from an holiest heart.
If the young ladies want a line tire.-.-,
gaiters, or what not, he is the gout Io¬
nian to cull on. 1: 'hose of the
senior sex desire clothing, bats,
boots or shoes, lot them, too, call .m

Ii. L. Je.-seii. In a word, Orange-
burg affords no more polite and c<>ur

icon.-; gentleman, and we advise our

readers to call and make his noopiain-
tan< e.

HOW AJ>\'EiriiSlX<i AFFECTS

The man who advertises his busi¬
ness if what he oilers for sale is hon¬
estly what he represents:it to be, or

what it ought to be, is constantly as¬
sisted in his business by those who
have been attracted to liiiu arid
tested him.
A buyer has read his advertisement,

and gone to his store, or workshop,
or warehouse, or whatever the place
may be, and tried what was recom¬
mended. If it ha.s given him satis-
lection, hi; is pleased, and recom¬
mends it to his neighbor, who is
likely to go to the same place and
tells bis neighbor in turn: And th is
the little rid .-ti.rlcd by hjs advertise
ihentj llov.s in upon him fro ti all sides
and the current id* his business giy.vs
stronger ami wider and more rapid
ad because to strict attention to busi-
i eis be added judicious advertising.
But lor this he might have lingered
on in the community for year.-, and
his business would scarcely have been
heard of.

SAILED TO TUE i'OUXTEli.
A rumor reached this place oh

Wednesday last that Mr. W. N.
Mount was engaged drilling a com¬

pany of whites at Zion Church for
the purpose of putting down un insur
rcction, which it was;thought would
rise that night among the leaders.
Per contra, a report was in circulation
in the Fork on the same day that be
wits drilling tho blacks, and holding
them in an attitude hostile to the
whiles.
Kow, in justice to Mr. Mount, than

whom there is no more quiet
and law abiding citi/en in the whole
county, it is but fair to say that all
.day din ing Wednesday he was busily
engaged hearing the case of lib.
Browi. against J). B. and Sylvester
Giicss, for violation >f contract. Ami
to add to bis fairness, we take pleas
HieIn adding that although the caso

occupied Mr. Mount's time tho greater
part <>f the day, lie did not charge
cither party costs, hut succeeded in
tho end in adjusting it amicably and
sending the parties home as friends.

Another thing .It is known that
Mr. Mount, although one of the
oldest Republicans in the County, has
never been known to utter a single
rash word, or counsel one .solitary
incendiary act. ile has always
advised quiet and harmony. And
(hiring tlie night (hat tho Fork was

being patrolled, he was ut his home
sleeping save when an ugly dose of
physic (Mr. Mount is known to he
in bad health) which lie bad taken
before rotireiug, would wake him fiiom
his peaceful slumbers.
The whole a (lair, the source whence |

it originated, and the spirit whic!)
gave birth to it. should be inve-tiga-
ted. And when this is done, we think
some others will be envious of Mr.
Mount's record in the matter.

the mammoth fiTf)/?/..'--¦
Wo have seen many a fine stock \

brought to Orangobnrg, and these,
columns have repeatedly told the pen-
pie where to go to find them. Many
limes over again bus our paper beer,
consulted by our friends in tlie coun¬

try for information as to the b. si
place to spend their mom v. Let
these who now have greenbacks for
which they want value received,
hearken to the following *. Mr. .lohn
Daiinerj 1st Lieutenant to that prince
of merchants; Gco. 11. ("ornel.-on, has
just, returned from a visit t>> New
York ! He went there to buy goods
for cash, and 11 whole train o'" them sit
that; The result is that Cornolson not

only has the b si and largest stock
ever offered to an Orangehurg public
but also the very cheapest. He vvho
buy? for cash can fell cheap for cash.
Phis is Cbrhelson's iuotto. The larger
and spacious shelves of. his immense
store are packed and jammed with a

stock di dry good- unexcelled this
side of New York, while bis supply
of clothing is simply enormous.

Such things as hardware, crockery,
hats, caps, boots, .-hoes, saddles* har¬
ness, and other articles in this line,

~aTc*»«rfe6*"-rj.'£lic in superlative abun¬
dance. And t.» convey aiiTTdea of ms
consignment of groceries, wo can use

hb'bf tier [diruse than to say, that he
has enough to Iced ä young army!
The fact of it in-; lids: 'I hose who
have money to'spen'd will prove them¬
selves I'oids indeed if they don't give
Corhclsoii a <.:¦.II before buying else
where. His corps of clerks an; all
gentlemen and take special pleasure
in serving his customers.

. .. .

di:mo( i:a tu Mkirnsi: -

Tbc Orangehurg Democratic Club
met in the Kngine 1 [all on YVeon sdriy
night last for the purpose of ratifying
the nominations made by the Con¬
vention of last week. The Club was

called to order by the President, Capt.
M. Clover.

After transacting a good deal of
routine business Col. I'cTreville in
i rodneed the following resolutions:

licso'ntf, That the "»IrangebttrgCourt House Democratic Club" here¬
by ratify and confirm the ticket for
members of the Goheial Assemblyand County Oflieors i unlimited and
adopted by the late County Conven¬
tion at its meeting in the town of
Orangehurg on the 21st instant.

A'rifo/rt'i/j That we pledge the nomi¬
nees, one ami all, upon that ticket,
our most undivided, zealous and
active support, as the representatives
of the honesty and intelligence of
i he county.

/iV.Wr<</, That while we deploreand intend to avoid by.all means in
bur power; violence for any purpose
save defence, and all intimidation
whether by blacks or whiles. Denib-
crats or lb-publican.-; and while \vc
earnestly de-ire a peaceful canvass,*//// ice deinond, mid u-ii intend In lute* ,

>it our />..<¦', ti fair election mid o /dir
count.

I'cfolrcd, That regarding this
movement as an effort to emancipatethe colored people from the political
slavery in which they are held In¬
corrupt and unprincipled adventurers,
we pledge to every colored man,
who desires to -vote the Democratic
ticket, an unfailing protection against
all violence, intimidation and op¬pression whatsoever.

liesole </, That honestly believing,tt'.nt -the only hope of staying the
utter ruin of our State lies in the suc¬
cess of the Democratic party, we
intend to './..now no auch word a,< /oil/'
but placing our trust in Cod, i:i the
integrity of our purpose und in the
justice of our cause, our fixed de¬
termination is to make every effort
hearty and true as of men having all
in the world tit stake, a lid whose aim
.-hall be nothing .-hurt of victory.
Speeches were made seconding the

above by Messrs. Fowles, Jzlar, 11 ut-
son, llrowning and.others.

The meeting was lull of eulbusiam
aud passed jlf (jtiictly.

'I ¦ 1 ' i'_
B ÜSJNESS PROSPECTA.

Signs multiply that the climax of
the hard limes has been reached and
passed, and that the country is now
slowly hut surely swinging around on

the road to prosperity, liverything
promises well for exports as well as

imports, and home trade is certainly
reviving in some branches. Tue New
York Bulletin, which ought to be care¬
ful what it says on such a subject,
collect* trade news from Philadel¬
phia, L'ittsburg, St. Louis, Richmond,
Gnlvcston, (Ji ark'stoh and oilier
points, to show that business gives
signs of improving; and of New York
del a res thai, it is a long while since
the city has witnessed the presence of
so many country merchants; The
auction .rooms have been thronged
from day to day, and the readiness
with which goods have been sold there
:it appreciating prices is matter at
once of surprise and congratulation,
n markets for general niorchan.i ise,
there is fair activity- The distribution
of goods from the sea board to the in-
Icroris large, and isst'ii ü Intod by the
&xpect.ilion tint the existing low
rates for railroads transportation wi l
not extend beyond the close of navi¬
gation. The disposition to take ad¬
vantage of these low ralca is very
marked;
Wo lind some of the Baltimore

papers taking equally hopeful views
of the state of allairs in their city,
where it is declared that the general
testimony of those engaged in selling
imported dry goods is that tlic indica¬
tions of a healthy condition of tnuh:
haye never been m-irc favorable. In
domestic goods the supply is hot
equal to the demand. Railroad S'.ip-
[dies, cast steel.and the various grade?
of pig iron are in strong demand, und
dealers think they have passcil
through the worst of the business de¬
pression. In drugs, chemicals, fruits,
and other branches of trade, also, the
prospects tire encouraging. A1 togellu r
we arc inclined 10 think thar, the worst
is ov< f, for the ability to rise from the
late depression is the most favorable of
all symptoms. Besides,a revival in a

few trades will help the others, so

intimately are the fibres of mode rn
commerce iuterlaod and connected.
The New York 'Uribitnc says :

..1 he 'iin'sV.Ve äu J activity visible in
ever) husihtss part"of tile £ihy4?üt~isli suliicien*. evidence of returningpro.-perity. So great is the presuro
of bu.-ine>s th.-ii clerks ofmany whole¬
sale bouses are o cupicd up to 12
o'clock at hiyh't preparing tho day'ssafes for shii>iii;Mit. ( hie of the most
encouraging indications, merchants
say, is the disposition of buyers to do
business upon .: safe basis."'

It also finds specific reports of re¬
vival in the wno'en ami cotton, mil¬
linery, silk a id jeather trades. With
so many favorable indications from
till points, we may hope that the
winter will sec at least a partial re¬

vival ofgeneral business prosperity.

Americans are particularly subject
to this disease ami its effects : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache Habi¬
tual co£tivcncss, Heart burn. Water
brash, coming up of the food co'htcd
tongue, disagreeable taste in the
mouth, palpitation of the Heart an 1
all diseases ol the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of t!reen's August Flower
will relieve you at once, -md there
positively is not a ease in the United
States ii will not cure. Ifyou doubt
this go to your Druggist Dr. C
Uukes, and get a sample Buttle 1m-
1') cuts and try it. Uegular si/.e 75
cents.

QÜkstiOiXS i'ön every ose to
A ssW i 'it-
Are yon troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of tho (.towels, I >y-pe-
psia, in- any disease of the Liver?
Have you suffered for years and found
no relief from t he use of medicines ?
Do \ u have a faint appetite, and are
you troubled with feelings of languor.?
If you hay< these feelings wo know
you have hot tried the new discoveryMcmvU's IIopaline, at Dr. A. ('.
Dukes' Drug Siure. It is performingwonderful cu es in this and all ot er
communities where the people use it.
It i.- pronounced by ail sis the best
Liver Medicine in i he world. Two
doses will relieve ihe worst case of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of I lift
Bowels. Each bottle contains iifiv
doses, ami a teaspoon fill of this
medicine in a wine glassful of water
thrric times a day for one day, pro¬duces a most wonderlul change.Where the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys
pepsin; with all its train of ovil, is
elici ting its deadly work, this remedy,
M erroll's IJepatiiic, never fails to
bring about a speedy and permanent
Cure. Those who doubt the nioiil
and virtues of this medicine a:.d live
from day to day without frying the
Ilopatine, have our sympathy, but
can not be cured unless they take the
Medicine.

A S SO V SV K.tl l'i\ T.
Mr. Elitor:. Please Announce CAM-

IJKhb FOOTMAN for County Coin-
nibwiuuers. MANY YOTKUS.

Call at Dr. J. G. Waniiamnkcr'a
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, The best medicine ii>
use. Dr. YVannnmakcr also has tho
medicine lor sale at wholesale and
retail. junc 21

State of South Carolina.
OuAXUKHUKU CoUXTY.

Hy A co. 15. Exowltox, Impure. J. 1*.
Wherca«, D. W. Sluder, hath made suit

to ihc, to grant to hint tetters of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate ami cfleets of Samuel
1.. Sliu I er, late of Haid county, deceased.
These are therefore to rite and udmonwU

all and singular, the kindred and creditor*
of the said Samuel L. Sind er, deceased, that
ihey he and appear, before nie, ill the Court
of Wohnte, to he held at Orangehurg 0. II.
oil Oct. !dh, next, after pubUealibn hereof,
at 1 I o'clock in tin- forenoon, to show cauiu',if any they have, why the said Adintliwtra«
lion should not he grantedGiven under mi hand, (his 20th day of
September, Anno Pontini IS7U

Aic. p.. kxoavltox,[I..S] Judge of Probate, O. Ö.
sept 2:"!

p 2t

FOR CASH.
A liargain can he madu by any one who.

lias tin' menu* of purchasing now. l*he
Subscribers arc authorized to sell for
Twenty-Five 11 mid red Hollars, that verydesirable Itesideiicc fronting on t'ourt
House Square, and owned by Mr. 0.
Whit'emore. Another year must so increase-
the value of Keal Fstato s<» located, that
>\w\\ a bargain (.-iniiol be the*, made. The
property is under lease for some mouths*

A LSG
The Plantation of 0. Whitlomoro. on the

old Charleston Load, about live Miles fiom
Orangeburg Court House, can be bought for
f2"iU0 Cash or on time '.as to all but St000)for a larger ihun which ciin bo learned <mi
application to

IIÜTSON $ IIL'TSON.
Orangehurg,0. li., S.OJ, August; 12, !S7t5.
an« 12 tf

SIIEIÜFF'S SALES.
Oy virtue of Sundry Executions to mc di-"

reeled, 1 w ill sell to the highest bidder,
at Orangehurg C. II. on the First Mon¬
day in Ociobcr next, for Cash, all tho
llight Title and interest of the Defend¬
ant in the. fid lowing property, to wit:
All that l'lantation or track of land

.-.tuate in Orangehurg County containinglöO acres, more or less, bpundod on tho
North by lands of.I no. Jtrwon,<mthe East
by lands of T N Williams, on the South byhinds of Mary Oari'.'k and <ui the Wmt br
lands of .) A Keller, l.evid oh as tho
property of Lewis (la rick a*, thesiiit of JnoJT J cueing.*, Adin'r.

AT.>0

At thexrisk of for iner purchasers, All that
plantation or track of land on l ong Hraiich
in said County eoutaing -12." aere.», more, or
le s-, as represented by plat made by L <r
litahiiet. Levied on a; the property of W
A .1 Sistrtmk. at the suit of Ellen U "Oitver,KxTr.
Orangehurg 0. IL, )Sheriff's Olllee, \ E. I. CAIN*.Sept. 9th, 1ST«. J S. O. O.

_sej^tjj}_:u_

School & Kindergarten
The Exercises of the SCHOOL conducted

by Lev. .1. It. IIASKKLL and Sisters, will
l>e rc-mm-d, at their Hesidonce on Uu.iatcU
Si., on Monday 5th September;

Monthly Terms.
Lngaslt Course (Primary and rutcrmodL
l',) if2.t)0.
Academic Coarse. $:'».00
Knalerg irteh, S1.Ü0
tierman, French, Latin and Greek

J Extra cachjGOe:
Elements of Music and Drawing with

j Cali-:thenics, will be taught Free
The undersigned is prepared to organlm

and teach Classes of Young Men or I ;uluvi
the usual collegiate branches, Classic**
Mathematics Ac. us well as Stenograph/
or Short Hand Private lesion* in Instru¬
mental music will be given when desired

J. RACH.MAN IIASKKLL.

NOTICE
TIIK STATU OF SOUTH CAKOLINA.

0i:a xg t:iiun(t County,
In Common Pi.kas.

The IV-.nk of Charleston,")South Carolina hi* Assignee
of Cephas Whittemore,Plaintiff.

Against
Thaddens C. Andrews,

Lvdia Williams, P.arnahas | Summon*
Williamson as Assignee,
Tin- Columbia (las Light j for
Company, p. II. Green' A.
!;. Know 1 ton as Judge of | lleliuf
Probate; Assignee, Harriet \
M. Andrews, lb üben Tom:
Ihisriii, John Fi.-her as 1 Complaint11 ti.-tce, in I'ankVuptey of j
the Citizens Savings bank Served,
of South Varoliua, !.'. M. |
Jackson.L. Ca»?.*Cirpeiiter; j( tedrge Syuiniors, Margaret I
Takicl, and Samuel < I. ban ;
nhaii, iiow, or lately trad- jbig under the Firm Name |
of William Lanahatux Son, I
Defendants.
7'.i Dr/riuhOil 1\ If. Green.
You iue hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint in this action of
which a copy is lit rewith served upon yon
and to serve a copy of your answer to tho
said complaint oil .the .-ub-crihers at their
ofliec opposite Court House Square in tho
town <>f Orangehurg S. C, within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and if yon fail to
answer the complaint within the time afore¬
said, the Plaintitl in this action will apply
to the Court for :lie reliefdemanded in the
complaint.

Hated Orangehurg, Julv 2"\ !K7(>.
IUTcON Ä lll.TSOX

Plantills Attornev.
GEO. nOLlYEIl C.C, P.

to the Ihfcutlunt /.', //. Green.
Take notice that the smniiions in thin

netion ofwh ich the foregoing is a copy; to¬
gether with the complaint thereon was
tiled in the Olllec of the Clerk of the Cenrt
of Common Pleas for the County of Or-
niigeburg in the State of South Carolina on
(lie Ulli tlav of August, A- 1>. 1870.

HUTSON A IHTSOX,
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

Orangeburg, C. II.,S.O.
tui«\t)lit


